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Total number of ^Icinbf rs in the Mcthodibt Sociclit
throughout the world. 1 .452/184

Tt will occur to tliosc who have afiy knowledge of the (liHcipline of
Ihc Methodists, thiit the ;ibovc nmnlKis oomposc but a xcvy snnll part ot

their rc^uhir lieaitr.s. It may here, however, be nece.ssui y to suy, tha».

Vic do not mention these things, in order to arro<>ate to ourselves any un
justprai.se. Tlie Coniinillee in Nova-Scotiu desire not to fori,'ct wl:^i

the McMiodists every where wi.sh to renjtniber, that llioiigh a Puulnuty
jdaut and Appoloti water, it iw (iod that givilli the increase.

And we sincerely |)ray that by whomsoever the {>()Kptl of Clinst
is preaeiicd, in !ls p.iiiiilive purity, it may con-slaiitly be attended wiJh
the power ajxl demonstration of (.'od's Holy Spirit, whom we ought to
reverence as the Ivdiyhtener. Comforter, and Purifier of M(u.

'J'iioiigii the success of the Methodist Missionaries in this District,
lias not been equal to their wishes, yet, lliey have cause to rejoice, thai
their labours have not been as v/attr sjiilt on the ground. Jn various
places, and at dille.ent li-nns, they have witnessed the oulponriug of
the spirit of grace and reformation, in their tllecls on tlie hearts a id

lives of their people : many of them have lived a-id died triumphing m
t!u^ faith and hope of the gospel; and many remain as tlie epistles of
their ministry, knoivn and read of all men. 'I'here are, at prese it,

15 circuits and stutions, conlai ing upwards of 30 chapels ; in whi b
18 regular preachers are appointed to la!)our. The number of comi

Tnnnicants is about 2,000.—Not less than 000 members, in good stand

, h . e removed from Halifax alone, to oilier parts of the w or' J^

i^ik^ the establislnncut of u Methodist fcjotiely thereia.


